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Keep Your Papers In a Safety 

Deposit Box 

When you have all your valuable papers in 
one place—a safe deposit box in our vaults, 
you need never worry about their safety. 
The small amount of rental is not to be 
considered when you realize the feeling of 

t comfort and satisfaction you enjoy. Drop 
in and talk it over. 

I THE FARMERS NATIONAL RANK 
—Read Our Messages Appearing In Farm and Ranch- 

mEt,BER 
FEDERAL. PESEPv 

NW-  SYSTEM 

OF CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 
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TEMNIMINIMe 

PIONEER OF CARMIAN 
CO. DIES AT NIMROD 

o 
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IN  ROCS  PLAINS, MUM TEACHER 
-x 	 

The home  Bob Black, inetuding all 	Through the efforts of Supt.  Net  
content S,  located on East 	-Eighth Williams. ',he Sche tl 	Board,  the 
treet.  was totally destroyed by fire  ,  Lion's Club,  W 	 l ad other 	intereste 
lbw('  2 o'clock last Sunday night. citizens the neeessary funds fin .  (he 
The t'filnily was absent from the employment of a vocati o na lagtri- 
home al the time, and the flames had cultur e  'etudes:. 'have been raised. The 
enveloped the entire top of the build- efforts of  the whin empl oyed  t o ril l 
ing when tirst discovered by neigh thi s  positi w he diiitied between 

hers and the alarm sounded. The fire conducting clr ssex in, the school dur- 
41epartment responded in it, usual ing the m dorning an giving instruel- 

bms and demonstrations to interest ed 

fa rulers in /the ternoom 

	

The  man who is It, d 	this  work 
ed elderly  to  the protection of stir-  w ill  hi, one  th ttron4:i x.  

rounding  property. The  home ,red i1! training. and experience: to counsel 
contents,  which Were partly  covered Nvith those interested it..%. ced select-  I- 
by  insurance,  were destroyed.  Air.  ion, seed breeding.- ,  :land resort,
Flack, who had been  engaged in  (rolling  of poultry, 'pure bred  live-. 
carpenter work  at Gruver, Texas, had 

returned home  a  few  days  ago for e 

visit with his family,  whom he had 

carried Sunday evening for a visit 

with relatives  at  Ci•iss  Cut.  Leaving 

the family rt  Cross  Cut,  Alr 	 it Black  had arm:frued soon 	 n -  . The co-operatio of 
gone on to (fisco on  a  business mission. all the citizens of Cross  Plains  airl 
and  did not know ''that  his  home  had its trade territory  is  essential it the 
been destroyed  until  he returned best possible results for all voneern- 
Tuesday evening.  The  fire is believ- ed are to lie seeured •  
el to have. originated 'fromdel:eetive - 	The Review is informed,  Wednes-- 

BROTHER OF C. P. MAN 
BURNED AT RANGER LOCAL GOLFERS IN 

haste hit  did  not  reach the  scene 

until the  flames were  beyond their 

control.  and their  efforts wee- direet- 

sha:.  soil 	fertility,  the  feeding. of 

lives tuck,  iind  the production 	of 
milk  end cream. 

''Fee selection of the man  who  is to 

fill this important': position  will  be 

Are Your Roofs Ready 
For Winter? 

Winter storms will soon be here 	is your 

roof weather proof against the onsets that (!
, 

will be made upon it? Right now is the 

time to see about having them made so. 

We have all the materials you will need. 

Y. 

S R. Jackson, M g 

electric' Wiring. 1 	• 

"3. aft "1")11' 

 thatt  Ross N 

"ton of  / CROSS PLAINS LUMBER COMPANY c ross  cit.  has been employed for 

above p tsition. 

Phone 18 

GREAT INTEREST IN 
BAPTIST REVIVAL 

MRS.  h[0 .  E .  HoLDRiofiE ( 	kimbr u ogii tank imilder of 

Ranger. and brother 0:: Ernest Kim- FIRE TAKES LIFE brough Cross Plains, was badly 	The Review  hats 	:r iron] the 
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upon  as  shelf  in  the closet find  Kim- 
Ifrough,  hopin i,  to retrieve them, 

unusual harmony with  a  purpose of  whom  live  in C 	e allahan cunty. reatdied into ti,e flaming space.  Ills 
tiecomitlishin g•  the  greatest gttoti• The  was 78  years.  six  months  at  the  dote  effort  was  unsuceessfut and  he wa, 
no•etings.  which  cornmem•ed lftst Sun- of  her  death. Funeral services were badly bm•ned alytut the head  and  the 

',my, will continue throughout Ile,  (tionducted  at the Ilaptist  church  in right arta. No  other  illembers of the 
• i 	•  ,,k 	I.; 	• •I 	I 	('  • 

NI David, of lirOwilW00(1, Avho has lingering illness incident  to  old ag.. 	1:inthrolleh lucatoct the flames 1,, 

a closet.  NVInin the  (I tor was opened 
charge or the preaching s, , rviees.  Mi..  Detteased hod 	many 

Years 	the fire gushed out 111)011 him. The 
Co)hen, of l'alestine. 'nexas, is her former home in Cross I'Ittins. She mono.  was 

contained 
in two (.:.ins set  

leading int the singing. e I '  inxili survived 	by at large number t,- 
 services to the revival ; ire  working  in chiltIren and grand-children;  part  of 

na•ra t 
the BapriSt  rFut  he rna 	in  (  ' •1•0 •-' ,,  the 	long-time 	resident  s 	of 	this 	

The fire,  was diSe() VeITI 	5 : 10  0. The letter is 	follows:
(  Coleman 	len 

1 1 art 	of 	( 
ivith the 1);tss;ing 	of 	each nwet 

. 	 r ttiittt. country club 	to 

'ft 11:than 	county 	lie  1 	1 a t and Mrs. Kimbroueli. toddled into the the members of 	t 	Phil-Pe-Co ed to death and  his  daughter. Aliss 

Impressive se 	orev being. preach- 
the home of  Airs.  Archer at Cotton- room wher e  his pa ents were s,: 

each dav 	iiight-tty  Rev. Ben  wood last Sunday night, 1-61lowin e  e and said: -Fire." 	 Tliurl,er ChM': rirst invitation Golf 

leurnamem to tte 1101(1 AlIgnst 	1.0 

Sept-. 2nd. inclusive. Qualifying 

rounds Thursday, Friday and  Satur- 
ay August  20th,  30th and 31st. The 

tournament will consist of  4 flights 
et'  1  Phi:veils each, trophies to  winner

and  runner  up  of each flight  in  addl.- 

ti al to medalist cup. Stage  dinner 
end caleutta pail Saturday night. 

August 31st,  dance  Monday night, 

!Mrs.  Ti .  AI.  (grandma  1  Robinson, 
f one 0  r  the, pioneer  residents
or  Laird.  (lied zu her home at  Nimrod 
at. an early hour on Sunday- morning, 
.August  11. The  funeral services  were 
held at Nimrod elturch late  Sunday,
evening;, Re y.,  Conducted by ev.  Wright  to 
Scranton, assisted by Ilev, italdree  of 
Nimrod. 

Grandma Itobillson was born en 
January  2. 1 85(1 in Tennessee and 
(elute  to  Texas 27  'years ago,  where 
she has  lived, since. She was  73 years 
old  :old  had been  in  ill health  for 
the past few  months.  She is  stit•viv-- 

	

:attend these revival meetings.  The 	 made  in 	the  Cottonwood 
morning  services are  held  from  I0  to cemetery at  4:00 P. AL, :Monday. 
11 o'clock. 

	 0 	  

.1. 	Barnes  orders his Santa Anne 

News changed from Coleman to  -De- 
Leon, in Comanche  com4y. where  the 

g S. watermelons  and  sweet 

out.etoes grow, Alaybe lie will spread 

out ft little ere lie stag's there e few 

montlis.—Santa Anna News. 

voininunit  le 	are 	sea to 101.:11  pastor  	
o t ton „,  oit 	hin  f„  1 were ere reeoveri41  fitont  the  ruins but th e  tultstamling meets  of  the year. 

	 X 	  

V. C. 'Walker,  manager of the 

furniture  department  of 

ant  Eros. & Co..  accompanied by  Mrs. 

Walker  end two of the  (ktildren, have 

returned from a vacation visit at 

Littlefield and other places in New 

Mexico. 

the  cur  envy had  been charred  irtto  'J', those  of  you who kit wit  Thurber, 
i  latish ng-u ish Irle 	black 	masses. no more need besaid. To those who 
The figure  $10  could be discerned in don't_ we assume that, no effort will 
one place. The cans are being sent h e  spared for yule  enteitiallament. 
to the treasury at Washington in an 	1-1- e  would greatly appreciate 
offort  t  rectiver  the  loss. 	 letter from  yon  indicating  how  many 
	0 	we  may expect' from 	Phil-Pe-Co 

FINDS SNAKE AS 

1 he  cans 	coin:.  ming  the money being.  put  fel  h  to make this one of 

OCCUPANT OF CAR 
ountry Club, 

Sincerely yours, 

If.  II. SIIA \V.  Set..retare. 

A

I 

I 
Men know that personal appearance counts in business. 

Employers are slow to promote shabby employes. Yet, 

many  men  are careless  about  having their clothes pressed. 

$ They "forget," and forgetting  prevents them  from earn- 

ing the money  they are  really worth. 

Help  you husband 	well-dressed,  and  earn more 

oney. Send  his  clot 	to  be  pressed.  Our modern 

,/aletor method  of  pressine7 makes clothing look  like  new. 

JIM SETTLE'S 

Husband Earn More 

RY CEA' INC 	 0 	  

.Tm 

	

County lge  W 	W . C.- 	h 	 d ite has a- 

vertised for ends, receivable until ill 

o'clock, Monday. September 1(1 for 

equipping.  and  furnishing the new 

Callahan  County  eourt house. 

Cashier's  cheeks  for five Per cent of 
eat h proposal must aecompany cncli 

bid.  .".1'he  right to reject: any and all 

bids is reserved by the Commissioners 

(  'on rt. 

Mr. - Likens said  he  had never driven 

a ear standing but suppesed he would 

have to learn as he (lid not -  care to 

take any chances of having to occuoy 

the seat  with  that snake going hone , . 

—laird Star. 

Legion of Honor March  . ..  Jewell 

American legion Morphch  . .  Parker 

WaS taken Out and a thorough searelt 

made for the snake but no trace of Any  man  feels pretty well satisfied with himself and his 
world  wheb he  can  write a check  on his banYing  account to  I 

Went A Daddy  tit Cmitile Ale 

Popular 

The Iron Brigade Mareh 	Roshe- 

krans 

Broadway  Meletly—Fox.-  Trot 

Popular. 

Them Basses —March.  . . •  llutffine 

Prince  (  'ha rm ing—Seleetion, Bing 

National Emblem Ala reit. 	.1-tagley 

X 	 CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 

	

Tom Bryant was  in  Eas41and last 	M. E. Wakefield. President, 

	

week and this week attending court. 	J. A. Barr, Vice-President 	 J.D.Conlee, Ass't Cashier 
Tom Bryant; Vice-President 	 A. R. Clark Ass't Cashier 

Mrs.  '1'. E. 	13:tuin 	visited her 	 F. T. Vestal, Noah Johnson, Tom Bryant and J. B. 

	

da lighter. 11  I vs,  R. ('.  Browning,  in 	 Eubank, John P. Newton. Paul V. Han•ell, Directors 
lirownw000 past week. 

I 

cover some  big  or  little eventuallity. 	it  builds up  his 1 
FORALE—and  naturally magnifies  him  in  the -eyes of the  i 

party  who  honors that  check. 

"I'LL HAND YOU MY CHECK" 

The Cross Plains Review 
VOL. XX 
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wol.••••■••••••■•••■••mow....••••••••,..set,swo............ hRE DESTROYS LOME I TO EMPLOY VOCATIONAL 

VITED TO THURBER 

DIES AT 'COTTONWOOD 	 Sunday afternoon when .Thurber  (  (Wilt 	( nth inviting  the  

	

he tried to save s300.00 in current ,  members of the Phil-Pe-C Country 	AND BURNS HOME 
front :a  ,„.„  that destroyed hi, holm ,  Club to  it  golf tournament al Thurber 

111 the t ■ riller (qty. • oflAllglIst 	to Sept .2. ii1HOSIN 	 ----- 
The big.  revival, now  in progress 	_Airs. George  E.  Holdridge. one or 

in,. when  •Io.  the 3-yeat•-old  S011 Of  Mr. 	l'he Thurber Club cordially invites 	ti""' ll htrhae r 	Valera was  burn- Piztins. is ;Ott:lc-title, inerease(1 interest 
Phil-Pe-Co ed 

 parftiintte 	1.1et• Brimer,. was injured in a fire 
completely  destroyed 	their 

home last Friday Id :flit about  0  :LI. 
o'clock. The Cole ,-  Tire depart- 
ment  responded to tlie ea]] but wee,. 
unable to aid the  situation  because 
efforts to  pump  water from  the  creek 
were unsuccessful. 

The  fire was  caused by the explo• 
sion of  lamp  in  Mr. Erinier's  room. 
Mrs.  Brinier and her two daughters, 
Misses  Ella  and  Dee,  were  the only 

Plains and the nearby towns  find (t. pt.  •  • p•  t'  •  drurelt 'int the 
w" 	"" • 	lel  "" 	n 	"I '• Cottonwood by  Her 	 E.  llill  of  the huh 	were  injured. 	 lal.or day. Sept.  211(1. 

	

Evertv i'ffi)ri is  miss  Deit  was  injured .  while  trying  g11 .1 ;111,,;(11-;•1 h1. ildt•eil  and 	great grand- 

ones at home when the fire srarted. 	ill'ilther 	(children, sever/ een 

to get  her  father,  who has  been ill fur ( 
some  tune.  ,,11t of  the house,  but was 	 X, 	  
rnathle to  Save  him  when he rustled  S.  E. Settle returned it few days ago 
beck into the room where the fire front Temple, where ho went  to see 
star,  ed and fell across his bed.  Miss  Nell a  Hampton,  a sister of  Mrs. 

'Phe  Brinier  home was ft (•omplete  Settle,  who is very ill in  •  the Seott 
loss because the fire spread so rap-  and -White Hospital.  •  AInity friends 
idly that  it  was n111/050)1E: to save  here will  be grieved to learn  that 
guy of the furnishings. ..Miss Hampton is seriously ill and  her 
	 0  	 family have little hope of her re- 

GO TO CHURCH 	 eovery.—Baird sta. 

	0 

0..... •-....,.....,.....0-.--,.........0...,......................—,,.....,,.....,.. ...,......,—.......0............,.....0.... ,•.,-.0—„.......te• 4. 	Air. and Airs.  •  Boone Likens. Mr. MAGNOLIA BAND 10 	.i. ,....... 
-W   i  end Mrs. 	ill Poindexter ftml Harry Y H 	 .   Hoy to 	Help 	'Your. 	I Tue 

 i Likesns, 

 t in  Orrin  Liken's 

drove 

 ea

int0 Itaird 

	

PLA 	ERE FRI. NIfiliT 
da y  	and en- 

I 1. oite something bit Mr. Likens slight- 	'Ube Alagnolia  Petroleum  Company 

I ly  on the ankle.  He  looked around Olden  I  Wit.d is composed entirely of 

some but I:ound nothing' and its the employees end  their wives of the _ 

bite (lid not. give but little pain. the', Magiedin Petroleum Company at 

drov e  on and when they arrived in (Mien, l'exas. 

I  Baird the men got out of the car. 	'rte  a y re coining to Cross Plains  I 
I  leaving  Mrs;  Likens and  Airs.  Pone in their - traveling  Band Stand . ' which 1 

±.. 
i dexter seated  ill  the hack sent and is  a  uniq 	rit ue ii(tetiOn  within  itself.  i 

I  soon afterwards they Wscovered the The stand prAper 	
! 

is 32  feet long. S  i, 
snake,  which  was a mouse snake,  fe4.  wide and seats (tont for tably the 

i coiled  ills on the front seat. 	TII...-■ 3.-  entire inembershiit of 35. lighted 1).% 

hastily left the car end before  -Mr. elects 	d icity an moulded on : 1  huge 5  I 
Likens could get to the car his snake- ton truck .  It is 45 feet long  overall.  I 

I ship  had made a hurried .getnwt'Y 	Everyone  is  invited to come m.11 and  I 
I and emild not 	be found so Alr. hear this unique band and see I 1:eir 

I Likens took his car 	over to Show 'unique mode I if,  !' - r;1  vel. 1 
1  Motor Company where the cushion 	 —Illt()G11.'t At— 

1 

hint (•ould he found. 	 ,Areftrin ()vertu•e  . . . . •  Laurens 

Brooke's Triumphal March  •  Seit/. I 

THE FIRST STATE BANK 
"ENEMY TO DIRT 

PHONE 27 



Aevertisin Is N t 
an Expense. 

ut an 	Asset! 

WRITE IT DOWN-LOOKS LIKE BUSINESS 

The written or printed word carries considerable 

more weight than verbal statements. It looks like 

business and sggests that the statement is true rather 

than just idle words. 

Each week many thousands of people read the 

Cross Plains Review—yes, read the advertisements, 

too, and they are greatly influenced by what they 

read. If you have a message you wish delivered to 

your customers we know of no way more convenient 

than to carry it to the m through the columns of this 
paper. 

You pay only for circulation in your own terri-

tory; every paper goes to a prospect. 

If you would increase your sales then give us an 

opportunity to help you. 

Th e 

Cross Plains Review 
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SABANNO FOLKS VISIT 
()IA) MEXICO 
—x 

	

\V. II. Duke  and 	of Sitbanuo 

visited their daughter,  Mrs, H.  N. 1  

Sadler.  at Loraine August  10,  leav-

ing there for F1 Paso and CH11111 

Where they visited in the homes of 

their  sons,  .L N.,  L.  H.  and  C.  1'11. 

Duke:  also  Mr.  and Mrs.  W.  T. ! 

Weever a nd  Mrs.  ()da Arnold, all of 

whom are farming in the  Rio  Grande 

'Valley. They went on many sight-see-

ing trips. Got a thrill going over The 

Senic I triVe saw WashingLm Park: 

went to .lorez, Old Nlexico. Saw the 

01(1 Mission Church, over 300 yearA! 

o w .  Went ..through the jail, looked 

through the Alarket House. and many ■ 
other sights tiy) numerous to ineation. 

They  made the trip in it.L:hevrolot car) 

458  miles, in one day, from Loraine, 

returnin g  to  their home in the Sa-

Ninth)  community August  itith.  They 

report having a fine  ;trip  and  .  saw 

many fine crops  in the  Valley. 

II. 	Freeman has returned !i'roni 

the  big Baptist Association meetin g  at 

Dublin. Ile  believes that: this meeting 

-was the record event, of the  Dublin 

annual  e4candmients,  the alleudanee 

being ehrimated at about 3,000 people. 

lie  states that one night there were 

at  least 500 sleeping cots accupied by 

people  on the camping-  grounds, and 

on  awakening the next morning  he 

realized that he had slept in the larg-

est liatet on earth, with apparently 

no)  limit to rooms herial). 

	

x 	  

Editor Review : 

There is a howl f1'0111 SOIlle folks 

011 account Of officers killing a few' 

bootleggers. They leave of the im-

portant  fact that these officers are 

in  line or duty and the bootleggers 

are committing  criminal act,. Prior 

to the bi g  election we heard that the  • 

officers did not enfarce L'he lame and 

now we hear that they are killing 

bootleggers. There is no use to try 

to please the folks that. -want things 

their way.  How  could it be done?  A 

banker thinks the Liquor law unjust 

and violates it because he thinks it 

is  unjust.  A  robber thinks there is 

Lai loss to Ile hank ir he robs it 

because th e  insurance company pays 

the loss, therefore he doesn't stop al -

any thing to get the money after he 

gets started and when the banker 

gets  in  his way is killed. The banks 

violates one law, the other roan 

"linotirer.  When  a man buys stolen 

property he  is  helping make  a crimin-

al, when he  buys bootleg  liquor  he 

is  helping make a criminal. There 
would  be  no  bootleggers  and  no 

criminals except /that they  get  paid 
for it. Who pays- Laws are all  ;a 

favor of the criminal and juries  arc! 

weak. Criminals flourish because we 
.  don't make the law quick and to the 
point. Let them go to work like 
hone*: men or make them pay and 
pay quickly and with the quick action 
of penalties, they will slow down and 
be less danger to the man who is a 
good citizens. lf it is necessary to 
shoot them down, let them learn to 
work,  or  take the consequences. 

Yours truly, 
J. E. IIENKEL. 
	0 

MRS. JACK NOEL ENTER-
TAINED BRIDGE CLUB 

Mrs.. Jack Noel entertained the 
bridge club Tuesday afternoon at four 
o'clock. Mrs. Harry Baker of Cole-
man was a guest. Prizes were pre-
sented; Mmes. Waldo Wilburn, and 
Marion Harvey. 

Mr.  and.  Mrs H. B. Harris and 
daughters, Dora Bell  and  Josephine, 
visited  with Mr. Harris' father at 
Saban*, Sunday  afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thompson 
announce the arrical of  a  new boy, 
Herny Parker, August 19. 

Carl Mutts and family made a trip 
to  Corpus Christ4 where they remain-
ed  several clays. 

Mildred Watson spent Tuesday in 
Brownwa-d with her sister Mrs. Paul 
McCasla ml. 

FOR RENT—One Furnished bed 
room, or two unfurnished rooms.App-
ly to Earl Seage, Higginbotham 
Lumber Yard. 

Ask to  see  the  Matrix 	.  an  entirely  differ- 
ent arch  shoe,  its light, airy  lines  betray not 
at all the poise and ease it  brings to your 
feet.  All  sizes,  widths  from quadruple 
A to C. 

"CLASSIC' ,  

Brown Kid Strap with Beige trim. A very 
beautiful pattern and one that proves to be 
an excellant fitting style ; sizes AAAA to  B. 

If you desire comfort let us  demonstrate 

this style. 

"FLASH 
Brown Java Calf with Brown Kid  Strap; 

square shaped toe  ;  a very smart  pattern for 

fall. This pattern will be a  welcomed shoe 

in your wardrobe. All sizes,  31/2 to 8; widths 

AAA to B. 

"ALPIN" 

A center buckie matrix  shoe  of Black Mat 

Kid. An arch  shoe  which looks like a pure 
style creation  but-  brings pose and comfort 

and  ease to every  foot. Size  3 1/2  to  8 

width AAAA  to  B. 

"DAYTONIA" 

This  beautiful Kid Pump is designed of blue 

kid with a  blue suede  trim. Part of the 

smartness  of this  gore pump can be  con-

tributed to  the  blue buckle that graces this 

pattern. 

"DEL MONTE" 

A two-buckle strap pattern trimmed in 
genuine reptile. Its lines, leather, and 
smart, high leather Cuban heel combine to 
make it a decided asset to the tastefully 

selected costume. 

"THEDA" 
Here  is a gay eine-strap matrix pattern in 

lue Kid. A beautiful shoe for any ward-
robe. This style is smart, clever, and has 
comfort features that bring poise and ease 
to  every foot 

Fair Prices 

Coleman, Texas 

It Is Now Time to Plan 
Your Shoe Wardrobe 

For Fall. 

Our first lovely collection  has arrived. 
Smarter shoes than these  Hemphill-Rob-
ertson models you cannot wish  ter. Every 
shoe  is  beautifully made and a  marvel of 
good  fit, as well.  Their clever  styling and 
careful cut are flattering. And  in their 
rich colors that go from browns and autumn 
tans to blues and blacks you find the perfect 
accent  for each  costume. Now .  . .  while 
styles and  sizes are  complete ... is the time 
to assemble your- wardrobe of Hemphill-Rob-
ertson shoes. 

Each pair will be carefully fitted by 
expert shoe men. Sizes from 3 to 9 1/2 and 
widths from AAAA to C makes it possible 
to fit properly all customers. 

Hemphill,Robertson's shoe department is 
one of the  best  in West Texas. You can 
always  be  properly fitted in this depart-
ment. Only  the latest  styles are featured. 

IF YOU ARE LARD TO FIT, VISIT 
THIS DEPARTMENT. YOU WILL FIND 
SHOES LIKE YOU WANT AND YOU 
WILL BE PROPERLY FITTED. 

"ARLENE" 

Black Patent Pump with. Black laced Kid 
Vamp. A snappy, clever pattern that you 
are sure to like. Size 3'e to 8; Widths 
AAA to B. 

"ELAINE" 

Black Calf Gunmetal  'i  rimmed Bump. 
Square toe. This  is  a  smart  clever pattei  n 

that is also in our stock in Brown Calf with 
Light Tan trim. Sizes 3 to 81/2 widths 
AAA to B. 

Perfect 
Fitting Shoes 

	.asaaireasulialoannzwarrospeacsantammunmairaawa. 	 

 

 

Shoes 
That Fit Courtesy 

  

shill-Robertson Co. 
Service 

..MIMIN11111..11•01■ 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry  Sheppard  and Clyde Onringer was a Fort Worth 
children have returned from a  vaea- Nisitov over  the week end. 
tion visit in New Mexico an other 
places. 

—FOR SALE- 

6-tube radio, "Air Line Radio," 
battery equipped. ;In fine condition, 
we will  sell  it at halY cost. 

See W. J. Carpenter, at Cree & Co. 
	x 	 

NOTICE 
Our  Property  known as  the L. A. 

McDonough Lake is posted Treass-
passers will :a,  prosecuted. 

The Prairie Oil & Gas Company. 
22-3-T 

Battery Service that satisfies Call a-

GARREFT MOTOR CO. 

MISS LOIS MCCORD GETS THRILL 
SWIMMING IN COLD WATER 

AT GREY'S DAM 

A number of young people enjoyed 

a watermelon and swimaan.s,  party at.  

Grey's Dam last  Friday  al:avnoon. 
The Misses. Margaret Holeman, Yer- 
Ford, and Lois McCord chaperoned 

the  following : Kathleen and  Jerry 
Ford,  Herman  Bryan,  W. A.  and 

Volley Joe Williams, EdWard Henkle, 

and Bruce  Magness. 

Mr. and  Mrs. H.  G.  Freeinan and 
MMr.  and Mrs.  Herbert Freeman 

visited  in  Melvin last week. 

MISS MILDRED WATSON 
GIVES LAWN PARTY 

Miss Mildred Watson entertained 

Tuesday evening at her home with a. 
lawn party, given in honor of Kath-
leen  and  Jerry Ford who moved to 
Cisco  this week. Refreshments were 
set', ^,d to the  following : Mildred 
Foster,  Nannie Holeman, W.  A.  Wil-
liams, J. P.  McCord,  Volley  Joe Wil-
liams,  Jimmy  -  Baum, Marie Long, 

Eva  Freeman, Mei!--1  Mitchell,  lPhylis 

Chandler,  Edward  Henkle,  Bruce 
Magness, Charles Hill, L.'el  Woods, 
and  the hostess  and  honorees. Games 

were enjoyed  throughout  the evening. 

Mrs. Bo Cavit who has been at 
the Sealy Hospital in Santa Anna 
for the past three weeks, will re-
turn to the home of her parent's, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. W. Webb on the Pecan 

Mrs. Gray  of  the Home Telephone 
Compnay and Miss Myrtle Childress 
made  a  pleasure  trip to Coleman past 
week. 
	x 	 

Mrs. Frank Green and daughter are 
visiting relatives  in  Bowie this  week. 

X-- 

Willard Batteries 
GARRETT MOTOR CO 

Patsy Neeb  of  Fort Worth  spent: 
past week with her grand-parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Neeb  of this. city. 

Mr. and Mrs. -  Joe  McDonough  oar 
Spur  .visited with Mrs_  L.  A.  Mc. 
Wnough  here this week_ 

	 N 	  

Willard Batteries 
G ARRETT 110T0111' 

For sr; f a  or  trade—I will trade a 
good upright  piano for a good Milk 
cow,  J. E. HENKEL, 

Grape Juice for Sale--Pure  grany 
)Bice just pressed.  Price $1.00  par 
gallin  a t Comam  he, you to  furnish 
f-entaincrs. See  J. B.  Allcorn,  Co-
manche, Texas. 

Two hundred well bred  Barred  Roak 
amid 	e 	 T ' ^it  Pullets for  sale 

 DAVIS .  HATCHERY. 



Salle% anti Serviee Plaita.o., Texas. 

COTTONWOOD FAIR • 

•■• 

A 11 over the country this set was ested before you heard of it 'that's one of the reasons it 
passes every test you can think  of llow.  Come in - and find out how good a radio set can be. 

Cross P AitA li 	p Company VA lit.313 P  3,S 	117U1 	VI' L11 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 23, 1929 
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PER CENT 	8 

Of ALL New Automobiles Sold In Callahan 
During the Month of July Were Fords 
These Figures Obtained From Noel K. Brown & Co. Automotive Report, Austin, Texas 

SATURDAY, Atifis 31 
A.. M. Cooper, I'allahan county 

agent, has issued the following ex-
hibit suggestions for the Seeond 

Annual Cottonwood Fair, to he held 

on Saturday. August 31: 
Grain Sorghums: 	Maize, kaffir. 

hegari, fetereta, Mc shold be shown in 

lots of ten heads each. Corn should 

be shown the same. 
Sweet Sorghumis: Red top. darso, 

amber, Texas seeded ribbon cane, 

sudan or other as apples. 1.)eaches.,eM 

should he shown in exhibits of 5 for 
each kind or variety. Small fruits 

such as grapes. in 3 pound exhibits. 

Vegethbles should be shown as fol-
lows : Roasting ears 12, bell popper 

6, okra  12, onions 12, turnips 12, beets 

(1, carrots 12, radishes 12, tomatoes 

6, egg plant 4. cabbage 3. squash :1. 

string or dry beans or peas 1 gallon, 
cantaloupes 3, watermelon 1, kershaw  

or pumpkin 1, potatoes Irish or sweet 
one pick. 

Threshed grains or seed of all 

kinds should be shown in one gallon 

lots. 

Bundle grains: Should be shown in 

3 inch bundles at the bind. 

Broom corn: 12 stalks make (in 

exhibit. 

Cotton: Best 20 open bolls or best 

single stalk. 
Peanuts: Best vine with mks 'at-

tached or best One gallon sample, 

('lover, AlCain, Pea vine or Pea nut 

hay : Best bale or bundle. 

Pe tans or other nuts: Should btu 
shown in  ,one quart exhibits. Any 

other product of farm or home may 
lK shown. 

Canned fruits or vegetables: La•g-

est individial display or best jars of 
different kinds. 

)Poultry : 	Individual 	Birds, or 
pens (1 male and 3 females) Cock o' 

hen .aver, 12 months old. Cockeral or 
pullet under 12 months old. 

Sewing  or fancy work: Any article 

or itrticles, made at h.ame such as 

dresses or other articles of wea•, 

handkerchiefs or any kind of plain u' 
fancy sewing 

tiookel fo'sds: 	Cakes pies candy 

biscuits or any article showing the art 

of home cooking either plain or 

Parody. 

Aatiques: Any old article Of in-

terest. 

In addition to the articles named 

any jar:Janet of the farm, garden 
orchard, home or shop should be . , x-

hibited -  and will be put In its proper 

Place the day of the fair„ 
Other articles, migrAjr be home made 

syrup, honey, made soap, cured meats 

etc. 

General Gonanittee: (leo. W. Coats. 

Chanh, W A. 'Brock. W. A. (fray, P. 
H. Freeland, A. C. Janes and J. -Al. 

Rouse. 

Poultry Committee: 	W I I. Cop- 

ping:or, Miss Missouri Strahan, M•-z. 

Will Varner. Mrs. D. C. Hargrove. 
Agricultural 	(7ommittee : 	F. F. 

Champion, S AA. Moore, (I. T. Brash-

ear, .1. D. Mitchell 
LivoEicOck Committee: A. A. Carter, 

G. H. Clifton. Forest. Scott, 1). C. 

Hargrove, H. McElroy. 

11crti4IJIture Connnittee: R. T, I i -  

Neal, Frank Woody, H. L. Breedim(, 

.1. C. Joy. 

n•y Work Committee: Airs.  .1. I 

McElroy, Mrs. .John Coats, Miss 

Eunice Hembree. 
Antiques Cammitlee: Mrs. John 

Moore, Miss Linnie Brashea•. Mrs. 

Elbert Pierce. 

Sewing ( 'orainit tee : 	Mrs. B. 1 I. 

Freeland. Mrs. M. It. Lovell. Miss 

F. Coffey. Mrs. Archer, M vs .  AI a ry 

Coppinger, Miss -Viola Ellis. 

Entertainment ( lonimittee: M. F. 

Ray, .John Ivy, iNliss Beulah Respress. 

Each Comanittee ys responsiable for 

the arrangements of the exhibits in 

their departments, 

0 

Ford Exceeds Third 
Of Entire U. S. Car 

Sales During July 
-World production of Ford auto-

mobiles and trucks for July was the 

largest for that' month in the his- 

180,804 and for the rest of the world 
15,701, making a grand . total 
196,505. Retail deliveries to custo 

tners.in the United 	Sates alone to 

taled 170,676 for the month. 	'Phi 

was more than a third of the tots 

ear and flitch business of the Unite. 

While the production curve of th 

Ford plant at River Rouge has been 

maintained at fairly steady -volume 

the year' around, July always has 

been the low Point in the curve. In 

the striking increase in volume over 

the same months in previous year and 

15(1,000 unfilled ()raters on the books 

of lord dealer organizatiors, Ford 

officials foreSee one Of the busiest 

autumns' in the history of the corn- 

Willard Batteries 
GARRETT MOTOR co. 

0 	 

Water Well Drilling Wanted, while 

machine is in Cross Plains. 
W. B. VARNER, 

Let,, Coppinger• 	 tore of the Ford Alotor Company, 

Floral -LOnnnittee  : Mrs. may Cur-. cording to announcement by the 'coin-

fey, Mrs. Sam Jones, miss Hazel pally. All records for retail deliveries 

Respress, Miss Aida Nordyke, 

to  Truck and Vegk‘table Committe, 	The 

	were broken. 

Truck 	re- 

Ii. 	E. B. Whitehorn, II. E quirements for car's ,  during.  Augusir 
Ilag-er, C. T. Nordyke• 	 is placed at considerably nine than 

Cihnicd 1.7 aids .ComMittee: Mrs. ':..910,000 and that every effort will be 
B. Whitehorn, Mrs. Sinn Moore, Mrs. mode to meet this demand 	Pro- 
Mollie Murry. Miss Mary Thomas. 	Iluetion Of .Ford cars and trucks in 

-Cooked Foods Committee: Mrs. 	the United States during .  .July totaled 



Di'. J• Ins. McGoiven 
DENTIST 

Office Farmers National Bank Bldg 

	 0 	  

Dr. Geo. _T. Blackwell 
Practice limited to 

Eye, l.ar, Nose ii (l Throat. 

BLACKWELL __SANITARIUM 
Gorman, Texas. 

0 

PAUL V. HARRELL 
Attorney 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 

L_  . 

FREE 
lbs  Crisco 

3 Rs. 

Extra  Good  Spuds 	10  lbs. 
Bananas 	lb. 	. 

Plenty Fresh Vegetables for your 

Sunday Dinner. 

Matchless Peanut Butter—in Square- Jars, 
Qt. 	 .39c 

Pt. 	 23c 
Browns' Peanut  Bars 	3 for 	. . .10c 
CANDY—Peanut Stick 	lb. 	19c 
Sugar Stick—lb.  	  19c 

Long Horn Cheese—per lb 	-  31c 
Beef Rost—per lb. 	 25c 
Sliced Bacon 	3 lb. 	 . . .  51.00 
Watch our Windows for others Specials. 

. 3i.3  	
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 70c 

• 45c 

	 7c 

To Be Hell1 With Potu d Lapti d 
('hui h September 4th to 6th. 

Wednestiiiy-1Lornirlg Se• sio•_i 

:1  1)  a.  ut- 1)('coti(}h:iI. 

1(  :1. — I.(a(ling of ('Much  l  t'i CiS 

ii  °(l I:nr  ,1  ncnt  of \1(  rigors. 

Org:utizution. 
11:30—Assuriatioual Seriw(n,  .1. 1). 

Black. 
\(Ballot  ti  eul for  I.nnclt.. 

Aft(i'ncOn Si SSiOn 

2 li.  Ili.-1)evotional. 

_  :1 ^—Anuo0incemear  of t'nmdun tees 
lU  Hop: it  of  ('oninnitA( on B+il 

tiny I E. flack,  (It triiit  in. 

., .1: - Ileliort on I loser.' alt. Ad(b eta 

lt- I. _A. Saunders. 
4, :(1(1—lieport oil St:tt,e Missions by 

R. S. Bright. ('haii'nian. 

Evening SesiJuu 

i :3O—I re\- otional. 

(  :4a—llcpott on  llocate Missions, _A. 
i 

l, . hill. 
S  :1.-ii — lieport  . Iii  Fuieigli  ynissiutr  . 

Iiei•unk .i1 :uldod. 

S:45—;AIis.aiunaty  'ierniutt. ('has.  15. 

8niith. 

Fllursda;̂ —\Ioinlin.g Session 
0:;;0 a.  iti 	Devotional. 

9:45—11eport can  i"'inanre, I,t'u 'Tyler 

fie(y. an, -1  Treat. 

10:t)O--Report 	en 	Anso(iati.)nal 

\Curl. 1e 1 1 by (l iiiicaxn, .)o('  H. AIiiyos. 

10::10— Ittii<lit on  ('luistian  l';(11ic:3- 

tion. Andrea by  _l .  I).  tiaiidefer. 

11 :1—Report oil  Mate Oil Religion, 

.lot'  li. Mayes. (`hairin:i n. 

,, 11  3l)-- 5etmon  by  ,1. (I. AViie'ett. 

Afterncon Sessioa 
2  li.  iii.--llevotional. 

2:1:r—Report on :alnday Schools, 

Discnsse (1 by G. AV. Allen, Chairin ln. 
2 ::10--lieport o i B. 1. P. t., w. A. 

Foster.  ('hair nun. 
:45—Report on Rlnkner 4)rphani 

Home. Address  by  L. ( ^. Pender. 

:i :Bi--Aldress on llen ^(rniinational 

Program, by  t,en(ini1  Secretary,  T. L. 

1-Ioleom.b. 

4:OO---Minor fIuotuoit4tee Rel)oO:s--
(^ivi(' Righteoi stress, Nominations, 
L)bitnnrios.  R(ao1uti0ns,  etc. 

Evening S€!ssian 
::nr—L)e  - ationai. 

a  :45—Hepoi't  on  1\  omen's  AVork be-

Mrs. .I. l: (;reeu,  Chairman. 

8:00—lieport en Ev::iigelism,  AV. II. 

ilou-(ll. ('F:arummf_ 
v  :t;- ' ermnn by :1. L. I:_il. 

.1 -  1-I. Blun:(i0, Tioiit'Iatur. 

.1. 	pluck,  ClerI;. 
t'I'ogi•alu of Wojsere is Work 

Fi'Iday", Sept. d.h. 

In a. in.—Sony watchword—Devo-

tiona I. 

ii a,  Al.—AV.  M.  I?. Report,  by  the 

Picsitleiit. Mrs.  Jno. P.  Cook. 

11:20-- Address  by 
I2  :i rlt.—N.ion. 

Afternoo : Session 
I:3O—Report  front  Societies. 

Report :rum Corresponding Sec-

retary-Treasurer. 
SI>ecial. Music. 

Reading of Minutes, 
Awarding of Banner. 

Business. 

Sang. 

Address  by  Mrs. B  I.  Lockett-
Mrs, J. T. Cook, Presidelat, 
itlrs •  J. E. Green, Clerk. 
	—x 	 

Saved From Arabs 
By Masonic Signs 

Birmingham, Ala.—An interesting 

tory of row 1)y use of Masonic signs 

his paternal ,rand -father was saved 

from being killed by Arabs after hav-
ing been wrecked on the Arahi m 

coast is told by Gilbert Hart, of this 
eitC, a member of Phoenix Lodge of 

Naiiiagm:Iancl No 2082,  goes  a$ fol- 
lows  : 

The elder Cai''  .  hart was in corn- 

U R. S. ED SffITZ 
iL4GNETIC MAS SEUI? 

Box 215, Cross Plains, Texas 
EXAMINATION FREE 

Lady A tiendant 

Successfully Treats All Manner of 
Diseases Without the Use of Drugs 

or the Knife. 
OLD CHRONIC TROUBLES A SPECIALTY 

el111111llllllilllllllililAlllltiWI11111iIIIIIIIIIIl;I18111111f IIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIiilllllllllllll Illll IIIIIIII(IIIIIIII111AIAJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIifllllilllllilllllllllllllitlllli fINIJI1Itl11tI11Nlltq 

—Learn tø cook this scientific way 

... then every meal will be more 
delicious than you can imagine. 

—With each Hotpoint Electric 
Range priced from $ T 3 2.5 0 up, a 
wonderful Steam Pressure Cooker 
is included ... get yours today. 

	 0 	  

.L1Ch5ON ABS'CRACT C&, INC. 

Rupert Jackson, Manager 

aex Ogilvy, J•., Secretary. 

Phone :i9 	 Baird, Texas 

B. F. Hassell 	L. B. Lcwis 

RUSSELL & LEWIS 
Attorneyg-at-Law 

Practice  in Civil Courts 

BARD, TEXAS 

Our  P.st:urps—South and south - 

^ west of town are Posted. 

•No fishing, minting; ur c,uttping. 

allawed nudes penalties of law. 

Will  be  in  his office  at Kemper 

hotel  every  secolid  and  fourth Satur-

(lay  from one  till  five  P. Ai. 

	 0 	  

vve are e(lcailip0x1 to do any kind  of 
P,attrry  repairing. 

GARRETT MOTOR CO 
—POSTED— 

ELF-SIGHT SPECLUJST 

IIR. UOR Î1ITY 	Pl•0gl•ctrr1 Of Callahan 
County Baptist 

Associatioie 

THE CROSS PLAINS REVIES 

SU1TS CASE 
"A DET TT [R UEALE TO EAT" 

The 

ELIZABETH ARDEN 
method — which keeps 

your skin healthy — 

r pill keep it lovely too 

?PTO CREAM transforms 
x'44 the skin. But  scientific 

care, which encourages swift 
circulation through the tis-
sues and keeps the skin cells 
vividly healthy,  will make 
your skin clear, soft and  firm. 
This  is the  foundation of the 
Elizabeth Arced  method. 
CIeansing the skin—with 
Elizabeth Arden's °Venetian 
CleaiisivgCream—removes im-
purities  which  clog the  pores 
and  cause blackheads. Brisk 
patting—with  Ardena  Skin 
Tonic and Special Astringent—
tones  the  skin  and firms the 
contours. Nourishing —with 
Grange  Skin  food or the deli-
cate  Velvet Cream-fills  out 
the  skin  cells  and  so corrects 
lines and wrinkles. Follow 
this  same  method in the care 
of  your skin at home. 

F_li^abetb  Arden's 
Venetian Toilet Preparations 

are on ;sale at 

ROBERTSON'S 

RIRD EIRE S ?̂E!PS 
LI URUD FROPF T 

Fire i'or the Third time  swelil 

throng-h  propertleS  of  the First P.an-
t -_st Church of Fob  Warth  last wccI  , 
desh'oyed  its  educational building. 
I  .  J. I+rank Norris is pastor, 

The blaze  was  cursed,  accordin g  to 
ne\vs  report, by a  spark from a  torch 

ttse (1 in removing debris from  the 
ruins  of  the church auditdrinm des -' 

tr•oyal by fiie  inst  January.  Several 

bores before firemen  Iili beell rolle.1 

to  extinenish fires in the  s1TuTIoce 
flow  t  Iin ioalne cause •  

tiecen con]pa  hies  of  firetuen  lii:t-

tle(1 for more than an  hour  to  prevent 

th ( • flames  from  spreading. A  filling 

station  nearby added danger to tit +,  
fir fighter;. l titpl  )ye•  of ii  nearby 

foie story l)nilding'  fled when sum rke 

puns  (/  I  into their. i 
Fiit has plagued  the  thus 1i  fur, 

loony y(i•rs. 	in 	the  first  blaze, a 

imiuhcr of c(':u  a ,y g0, 1110 iil:iin bnil(l-

itig ivas Iistroyt I. 1)1•.  Norris waa 

indi  I'l l an(l trie:l on  charges c+f  arson 
a  bitter court fiial he  was  a(quitted.l 

The  bniltling  ii:s  rebuilt,  hot  ivlc 

i azHd  agilin  by ti nil ,the first ((l'  I 
this ye:u while I)r. Norris was visit -
iug in -1 n tin. A1'ter the embers h:11 

(01)1e1, city investigators found 
sever:U cans believc11  to have contain-
ed gasoline. The origin of the fire, 
li ovevci never was decided. The edu_ 

rational building iva, damaged by the 

January blaze. 

The church's paSt.or has charged 
1'1  itt'd]y that threats have been 
made a gainst his life and  prolierty of 
his elinrch as the result of vigorous 
vunpitig'ns lie has c()1rducte (1 against 

. so_ci I1et1 vice ii (l  crimminal elements 
in Texas. 

I)r, Norria was before the public 
('ye again :ivn years ago after he shot. 
an 11 killed 1). 1L Chipps, wealthy 
lnniberluiin.  in  his study at the 
church building. his trial was at 
Auhatin on. a ('hange of venue. After 

s0+nsittional testimony he was acquit-
-  ted. The pay  "`or  claimed Chipps 
threatened his life 

Ni)  estiniiite of last week's loss had 
been ioa(le. I)r. Norris was in \\'is-
consin with hi, family- on a vacation, 

x 

.11  rs  15.  II M(  Cell:tn  of (  Toss Ciit 
\vas  a ('moss Plains  visitor  Monday. 

FRID.-tY, .U-Gt S"l' '2'.  ,  1929 

Cross Pl a ins Drug Store 	 HAR11ELL BROS. 

iggly - Wiggi 
ON  i  r) r r_T ' i` STREET  

 QUA 1.11'1 MF;tl( 11 	l 	E. 1Cc • rc ^.c ► nal)lc- Pr ier',. 

4 

I 

3 lipped Me  i .suring Glass-with 0 

MI by he i'c'  N 

She makes 

her d cs ion _ 

Special s 
For 

Sarday 

I 

s 

FAMILY YASH1Nh IS OUR SPECIALTY. 

I 

There IS a Differcrice! 

I 

We wash everything, Iron all flat work, including table and 
bed linen, counterpanes, sheets, towels and the like and 
starch and dry the wearing apparel ready for ironing. 
It is inexpensive : It is sanitary : It is convenient. 

Phone 14 for Prompt Service 

CROSS PLAINS STEAM LAUNDRY 

Three Johnson grass demonstrations 

made under the supervision of the 

county agent at Btady during th.e 

early part oft July have proven sue-

eessful, according to report, which 
stated that the grass on the spots 
where it was given treatment was 
apparently dead. The nature of this 
treatment is not give in the report, 
but we presume it could be obtained 
by writing the county a tt at Brady. 

Phis face was furthP 	,rified when  

Prewit dug  dOwn some three Peet 

under the ground and found the roots 

of the grass to be completely dead. 

He ilq of the opinion that the grass 

will not come out after heavy  ;lains, 
as  at first feared. 

After satisfactory 	results have 
been obtained from these demonstra-
tions, it  is  expected that ninny Mr-
Culiock county-  farmers will endeavor 
to ri 01 their lands of the grass nest 
spring. 

mancl of a whaler cruising  the  Indian 
Ocean some time in the fifties or  six-

ties.  After a tropical hm•ricane his 
ship was wrecked on the Arabian 
coast, desert region with practical-
ly no shelter from 'the elements  or 

wild beasts. The crew was partically 
wiped out in the wreck, and were en-
tirely helpless against a party of 
Arabs who came upon them and cap-
^ured the few things they had saved 
from the ship. The Arabs were in-
tent  upon killing every man of the 
whites,  but the Captain as a last re-
sort gave the Maaink sign of dis-
tress. Immediately slaughi`er was 
stopped, the Americans were treated 
as friends were taken with the great-
est  care to  the neatest port, Aden,  I 
where they embarke (1 for America. 

Mens Felt Hats, $5.00 and 50 
Values—youar choice 	$5.00 

Higginbotham Bros. & Co. 
	 x 	  

_Miss Lela Maddox of Risine ' ' 
visited w1`h her parents in Cross 
Plains the past week. 
	x 	  

Willard Batteries 
GARRETT MOTOR CO. 

YES, quite a difference when one cooks electrically 
S e . gone are tedious hours of bending over a hot" 

range in a stuffy kitchen ... over-cooked and burned 
foods are unknown .. , and the kitchen is always clean 
and cool when cooking is done on a Hotpoint Electric 
Range. 

--This automatic Electric Range 
makes cooking a pleasure ... too, 
it makes recreation a reality ... an 
entire meal can be placed in the 
oven, time and temperature con-
trols set and the I-Iotpoint does the 
rest ... you can go wherever you 
wish, upon your return the entire 
meal will be cooked to perfection. 

— 	 . _ .-_  — - — 	 . — _—, 
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sure glad it all hoppened 

Luther," I said pretending I was  I  

interested in all the details. " But 

you deserve it Luther. You have  

vacation." 

"I have often wondered about Craig, 

since you were here before, and 

wondered what line of work you fol- 

intelligent ly. 
My visit was cut rather short this 

time. by an urgent call from Ainworth 

my Superintendant. 1 went away on 
very short notice, and two years 

elapsed before I found Hine to visit 

them again. But oh, what a change 

those two years had wrought with 

them. 

TOt BE CONTINUED 

Mrs. Sam Long and daughter 

Marie spent the week end in Sao 

Angel.. 011ie Brooks of San Angelo 

had been the guest. of Marie before 

the trip. 

RETR UTION OF VANITY 
By IL F. GAIt'FORD, 

Cross Plains, Texas I 
-worked and all these years for just lowed. You always look so prosper- 

In live on, and then so suddenly come 

to this! Why, the salary is unreas-
onable, I can't understand it." 

"Don't try."  I said. "I don't sup- 
yosh the salary  seems unreasonable 
to the company, Or they would reduce "Myr ! but yOti ilSe complimentary 
it. Why warry, as long as it is being today." she laughed. 
paid?" 	 I enjoyed coversing with her; she 

She looked at Me for a moment in was so frank, and cfraight--for- 

some motive behind 

"But what motive do you think any-
one could have in doing such a  thing, 
unless it was a good motive." I re_ 
plied. 

"That is just what I can't under-

stand." she said. "I don't know, but 
I guess its alright ; tho it doesn't 

look reasonable. Why, Luther has 
been working  there for over twelve 

years, at a salary just bearly enough 

When all tiler h ad turned from me. 

staunch and loyal ; and in all these ; 

years in roving  about over the country 

you two have been uppermosb, in my 

mind, and I shall always remember 
you with the tenderest feelings." 

"But Craig." she objected. "Why 

feel indebted to us? .  We liked you, 

and could see the injustice given you, 

and did nothing more than we should 

have done." 
"I know, but you did what other 

were afraid to do." 

"I don't quite 

Craig." 
"There were others that liked me, 

I am sure, but were afraid to stand up 

for me on the amount of others 
"I know,' but you did what others 

would be criticized." 

"Then, they liked 	others opinion 

better than they did you. Those kind 

of friends are not Nvoth having." 
"That's my opinion Mary, and just 

why I have tried to forget them, and 

have. But you take  a broad view of 

things, and I'm glad that you do." 

"Do you think' go?"' 

When you talk that„way, I do." 
You?" 	 "No one has ever accused me of 
I 	 being broad, before." she smiled. 

"Perhaps' no one has ever quite 

understood you." 

"But if a person  •  likes me for my 
prosperity, from the social standing, and not for myself, 

way she look at me, and the !things then I do not care for their friend-, 

she would say, at times. ship; they are a hypocrit, ant foriegn 
"You knoW Craig," she said to me to  my nature, and I do not care to 

one day. "It doesn't seem possible associate with them. However, they 
that we could come into such good may be  true to their nature, but not 
fortune se suddenly, unless there was mine, let them seek their own -.compa- 

just how big it was." 
"Well, that was quite a promotion." 

I replied. " But perhaps they learn-

ed your value and worth to the mill, 

and know how to appreciate a good 

man when they find one?" 
"I have always been loyal, and 

tried to work for the company's best 
interest in every way." He said proud-

ly. "But I never did admire Shnins 
much as a Superintendent. He has 

alawys seethed a bit careless—in fact 

a  little too careless for the 

sponsihilities placed upon him." 

I would sit and listen to his rav-

ings, delighted at his happiness. He 
is at the sublime peaks, and did 

not fail to express that fact. But 
Mary was more modest about it. But 

it was worth many time more than 

I had spent to see her fit so well 

into a luxurous 'home, and to see that 

gleam of light in her eyes, as she 

busied herself supervising the house-

hold  •  duties—for Luther had hired a 

servant girl to do the Miuse work. I 
admired him very much for doing 

this, and relieveing Mary of so much 
work. Hazel was very much devoted 
to her Pinky Craig, and wanted- to 

know if tha t] come to stay with. them 

always. 

"I want you to 

said putingly. 

"But I must go bkick 

time, to make a living 
replied. 

"Daddy can make a 
Unky Craig. You ,can 

"But the hotel man 
sidered." I objected.. "If people did 

not stay at the hotel, the . proprietor 
could not make a living, and there 

.would be no hotel. So, I must help 
keep the hotel going." 

"I knew it was coming sooner 0 

later." He said. "But it came a 
little sooner than I had expected.But 
that was due to the company selling 

out. They sold to a large Oil Co-

operation, and they recommended me 
to the new company as Superintend-

ent. For Simms, the -old Superintend-

snt, went with the old company. 
I found them both ecstatic with 

joy, as I had hoped to find them, 
which made me almost as happy as 

they. They were situated in a new 

home, furnished with every luxury 
that money could bny.. Luther never 
grew tired of tellin g  ms hil• he had 
been promoted. 

She looked  at 

a moment; and then laughed. 
"You're funny Unky Craig." she 

said, putting her arms about my 

neck. "But I love you very much; an' 
you will come an' stay wiv rig some- 
time, won't 

"Maybe." replied, 
fondly. 

Sometimes, I had a 
of fear that Mary suspected the true 
source of their 

merely a living, and you are entitled 

to a little promotion now and then." I 

"Little!" he exclaimed with Oh-

thnkasm. "You 	realize Craig, can't 

me very earnestly fol. 

Unky Craig," she 

—It was just a woman's. curiousity 

Craig, to know. But so many people 

used to predict such bad things for 

you, because you were such a  terror 

to the other boys at school. But 
never did think you was bad at heart, 
and though you had a perfect right in 

doing the things you did. The other 
boys forever deriding you. I was real-

ly in sympathy with you Craig, and 

always believed you would become on  1 

honorable man." 

-Thank you." Mary, I replied, with 

a lump rising in my throat that chock-
ed me. She was so frank, and shz-

cere, and innocent in making this 

statement; but it meant so much to 
me. "You can never know just, how 

much your sympathy was appreciated. 

I shall always feel deeply indebted to 

you for befriending me, when I was 

friendless, and 'bringing a  few days 

of sunshine and happiness into my 

unhappy life. No one can ever know 
the anguish of my childish heart, and 

the bitterness of those days. I was 
tempted to quit school before Ifinish-

ed, on the account of the enmity of 
my contempordries, but I realized the 

necessity of an eduilation to fight: 

the battle of life, and grimly deter-

mined to fight my way on thru high-
school, regardless of the chauto-
stances. It was a hitter dose, but as 
you know, I succeeded far ahead of 

to work some- rhe other boys of my age. 
for thyself." 1 	."There is nothing pleasant to re- 

"  member about my school days, but 
ter you you and Luther." I continued. "You 

live wiv' us."  ! were real friends. you stood by  me, 
must be con- 

vague feeling 

clasping her 

re- 

"Don't  •  try to have me believe I am 
intelligent. You will spoil me, and 

make me vain." she said jestingly. 
"Never, Mary, could you be made 

Y=iin! YOU are not that type." 

nions, I will seek my own." 

"Mary, you talk like a philosopher." 
I said, pleased very mach with her  , 
views towards surh things. 

"Don't flatter me Craig. You know 
I don't talk a philosopher. But I try 

to accept such things as they appear l 
 to me to be true." 

"I sure like to hear you talk that 

way. It proves to me just how broad 
you really are."  • 

ous.," 
"Ent you can't judge a man by his the, week. 

looks everytime." 1 replied. 

uloderstand you 

if it is a transport for gasoline. At 

a speed barely within the bounds of 

safety, however, the truck started 

on its 450 mile trip late Sunday lift, r.-
nonover a road that was mosimly 
gravel. 

Shortly after noon the next day the 

trip was completed without mishap. 
Amid cheers the  Chevrolet pulled up 

alongside the refueling plane, and 
thus was obviated the necessity of 
switching brands of  fuel--a step that 
was feared both by the pilots and the 
designer of the Robin's engine. 

An interesting point in the par' 

played by the Chevrolet was that it 
had been run only 15 miles beCore it 

underto,k its emergency mission. I, 

Nevertheless, according to I he drivers, Ell 
not once did the motor heat up, nor 
have there been any consequent 
engine difficulties. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Watson and 
daughter were Cisco visitors Wednes- 

Mrs.. U. R. Baker and children, 

Drucilla and Cecil, Jr., and Miss Oma 

Peeples, of Waco, visited last week 
with Mrs. H. H. Hawke, at Pioneer. 

	 x 	 

Ted Sm1 - 1-1 was in Cisco the first 

of the week. 
Mrs. John Teague of cross c o t 

mad e  Cl trip to Cross Plains Mondoy. 

	 X 	  

Many Graduates Placed in Splendid 
Positions in This Newest and Most 

Interesting Field. 

E. P. Wats.pn and family the first of 

I 

Of Summer Dresses 
Price 

AT LOTIEFS 

We are Closing Out All Our Stock of Summer 

served. They Must Go, and now,is the time for 
Dresses At One-Half Price. Nothing Re-

you to save, and still plenty time and hot 
weather to  wear  these beautiful frocks. 

For Instance: 

$16.50 Dresses in all sizes, now $8.25 

	

14.95 
	

6,4 	 $7.48 

	

12.50 
	

t 6 
	

$6.25 

	

7.95 
	

t6 
	

$3.95 
95 Lindy Jane house frocks $1.49 

Come Early. We are Also Showing New 
Shoes and Hosiery to Match 

Lotiei's Dry Goods Co. 
  	.417■111=111:1, 	 

iiimmoveggEn111101111210 	 

■••■•••••1111M■141.1001m..........1 

What Do You 
Demand of Your 

Ginner? 

The profit on your cotton crop is either 
made or lost at the gin. 

Gin-cut, crimped, tangled staple reduces 
the value of your cotton to the spinner. For 
there is no way at the mill to correct 
damaged staple, caused by poor ginning. 

Our gin is equipped with the latest clean-
ing machinery and operated by experienc- 

ed men and we earnestly ask a share of 

your patronage on this basis. 

We are in the market for your cotton and 
seed as well as your other farm products 
every day in the year. 

We invite you to cone to see us. 

Ray Watson of Lawn visited wilb 

Tyler Commercial Collage of Tyler 

is a Licensed Radio Technical Train-

ing :t4 ion. It is the only com-
mercial School, so Tar we know, th a t 

has a station in operation for and hy 
the Radio Department. Tyler is on 

the air with Radio Code every day. 

Its call letters  a  re W5YT.  N(.-,w 

equipment is being P.:instantly added 

to keep the department ill the fore-

front. of radio schools.  • 

Many Tyler radio graduates are in 

employment as operators on steam-

ships that take them into ports in  a ll  

parts  of the world ; others Ore in 

positions in the States, as land station 

operators, geographical reseo 
workers—all holding positions thm 

require ??xpert. training- . 

The new Tyler Catalog and :Sher 

litrrature explains The eourses and 
the employment opportunities. If you 

are interested in this new and large 

field, clip and mail the coupon primed 

below. There is no obligation. There 

is no branch school. Tyler leads 

others follow. 

Tyler Commercial College. 
Tyler, Texas. 

Name 	  

Address 
See Edil or of The Review for scholar-
ship. 

	 t. 	  

The St. Louis Robin has already 

made aviation history, but were it 

not for the humble part played in its 
dramatic exploit by a specially equip-

ped Chevrolet six cylinder 'Snick, it is 

possible that the story  •  might have 

been different. 

•  A special brand of gasoline was 

being used in the .Robin, and on Sun-

day, July 21, the flyer's second Sun-
day aloft, the supply was nearly 

diminished. 
The nearest point where an ad-

ditional supply could be obtained was 

Tulsa, Oklahoma, bull the train which 

started forth immediately from that 
point with a new supply was unfor-

tunately 'blocked 01:f by a wreck 

ahead.'  •  • 

News of the mishap was sent on to 

St. Louis and the reply came back. 
"Send lit by truck." 

So a huge tank containing 800 

gallons, was placed on the sturdy 

Chevrolet, and drivers were ordered 
to "give it the gun.'" 

Now, speeding a  truck is alright 
under most amditions, but never so 

silence. 	 ward in speaking on any subject.  Clay .  
"PleaSe deh't think me inquistive !But when Luther was present, she 	• 

Craig." she said at length. "But seldom had an opportunity to express 	LUMBER 
what kind of work do you follow." 	hersei  he was so full, and bubbling LUMBER, car lots manufacturer to 

1 was ill at' ease for a moment.  I  over with his prosperity. He did nst builder; write for delivered prices. 

was afraid she suspected, and was un- give anyone else a chance to talk. I Print, Paper, Doors. Sash, etc, ship-
certain kor the moment just how tiz would off:en go out  to  the  house ped, local, quick delivery, great sav-
nsw through the day when Luther was ing. 
"Why, —er—I have worked at away, just to have friendly talks with TEN:AS-LOUISIANA LUMBER Cd,_ 

various different things." I replied, her. I found that she was more in- Box 1133, Abilene, Texas, 22 It 
a little nervous. "But at present, I telligent ;hen Mather, and could 
am doing nothing' just taking a little eazmy on a Metter conversatios, more GO TO CHURCH__ 

Plains Gin  •  Co. 
IIIMEIMINIMIE00.12,4404aL_ 

M 9.112a,?Wdarmsal,r iy  

sAwl;iasiatrawimszmaas—min , 



HOWELL 
.1,14,' 	... N 

POTATOES-10 pounds 	  45c 

ORANGES—nice size-per doz.   25c 

GREEN BEANS—per pound 
	

121/2c 

BANANAS—per pound .   7c 

MACARONI Encore or SPAGHETTI • 2  Pkgs.  15c 
N. B. C• Marshmallow Cakes lb.  27c 
Lu Fine Soa Toilet • • 3 Cakes IL9C 

3 Tall Cans , ri g% or 
	4 Rolls 19C 

•
,  6 Baby Cans 

Eagle Brand 
Condensed 

MILK 
can 19c 

Van 
Camp's   Tomato Soup 2 calla  15c 

Lzrir  oc  

Iona Corn Good Standard 
Quality Cana 23C 

a— 
ACIP Grape 

JUICE 

25C 

THE Avt 3  
GREAT ArikE ACIFICILA 

Van Camp's Hominy 

Pint 
Battle 

White House Pacific Toilet 
Evaporated MILK PAPER 

Fancy Bulk  '  NECTAR 

RICE TEA 
Fine for Iced Tea 

4 lbs. 25c 1.4 lb. 
Pica. 17c 

Palace Theatre 
titsco 

The finest talking pictures you will see any- 
where in this world. 

STARTING SUNDAY 

AUGUST 25th 
FOR 3 DAYS 

Beautiful NORMA SHEARER 
in her first all 100';; Talking picture — 

" 	LAST OF MRS, CHEYNEY" 
100';' 	A ll Talking Picture 

Wednesday & Thursday 
August 28th & 29th 

"STARK MAD" 

	

LOUISE FAZENDER 	 
Friday & Saturday, August 30-31 

All Talking with 

RICHARD DIX 

"WHIM BUT THE TRUTH" 
Every picture on this program are all 
100e% ALL TALKING PICTUUES. 

and 
TALKING COMEDIES SOUND 

NEWS EVERY-DAY 

The  first 100% 
natural color, sing- 
ing, talking, dancing 
picture in Techni- 

color. 

,• 

• 

When the Hand of 
Fire Reaches Out 

None can tell when the hand of fire will reach out and 
destroy in a brief few minutes the result of years of 

-  effort. Insurance that will protect you ufly in case, 
of loss costs so little. Let us write you one of our 
policies today. 

IKE KENDRICK 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

- 	TO ALL 	I 

COME TO 
LAKE CISCO 

SUNDAY SEPT, 1ST 
AND ENJOY OUR BEAUTIFUL SWIMMIN6 P001, 

FREE OF CHARGE 

, 	liET FREE TICKET AT 
REVIEW OFFICE 	- 

BOATING FISHING 

LAKE CISCO AMUSEMENT 

a  a ort -r.' a  a  rt 	a.  agar.: a a a  a ,00,5101tvg10000400100,10lAilf 

F 

pichwriD Ix 
7fieWIIEEL5e/AFE 

a paramount clicitue 

Dangerous love! Thrilling 
adventure on the sun-baked 
desert  !  Soldier romance! 
Dix,  the  splendid young 
officer  !  Telling his love 
to  glorious  Esther Ralston! 
You have laughed with Dix 
in his fist all-talking come-
dy, "Nothing But the 
Truth"! Now thrill with 
Dix in *his first all-talking 
drama! 

GO TO CHURCH— 

"13 [TT[ IR  
114) 113E 
SAFE 

-THAN SORRY" 
- Irish Proverb 

• , 	 • • 

—.-- '- 

NSURANCE is the last thing some 
people want to think about—but of 
first consideration when  a  fire occurs. 

Why wait until it is too late ? Re-
view your insurance nec'ds now. 
Come in and  talk- them  over  with 
us, ,iithout ols,li 

Bryant Insurance Ag cy 
E. D. Priest, Mr. 

FRIDAY AUGUST 23, 1929 

Choice Foods 
For Summer Menus 

at prices that save 
you money 

 

 

  

Sherwood Wilson, of Okla., City. 

brother to George Wilson. was in 

Cross Plains the Lotter part of the 

week. 

J. A. Bea•man oil producer of Cisco 

made  a  business trip to Cross Plains 

Tuesday. 

	 x 	  

W. A. HuHkahy wa's in Brownwood 

Tuesday. 

We will have a Copanezing demon-

stration Friday afternoon and Satur-

day morning at the store. 
)AITIS FEED & PRODUCE 

	0 	 
One Lot Mens' all wool Trousers 
up to $6.50 Values, to clos• out 
;i  price 

Higginbotham Bros. & Co. 

—THIS WEEK- 
Fri-Sat., Aug, 23-21 

STEP behind thO, scenes in 
Harlem's underworld with 
George Bancroft  !  Meet 
this big, fighting he-man, 
Thunderbolt ! And the Wo-
man he  rin--  woman 
who dares repulse him 
for another man! see 
Thunarbolt's t erri ble 
vengeance! Breathe the 
tense, breathless .  atmos-
phere ! In Bancroft's great-
est drama! 

Sunday-August, 25th- 
Matinee-Only-2-4 P. M. 
Mon-Tue, Aug, 26-2? 

E W ! DIFFERENT! 

One Lot Mcns Straw Hats, 
Choice  _ 	 $1.00 

Higginbotham Bros. & Co. 
	—0 	  

Airs. 	Alecowen 	g 

in Coleni 11 Wellfle,tflay evening. 
	—o 	 

raw 	Ilarrell 	attended court in 

I  air,' the rirst of the ■veek. 

	 0 	  

25 Mens' Mid--Summer Suits, 
up to  $25.00  values-Choice $5.00 

Higginbotham Bros. & Co. 

oinn Adnins, who underwent 

	

an opert..ion  0  IT 	Sa tItt 	Anno 

Hospital last week. 	is improving 

I  'I - in th:41 ; a M. 

Texas. 

x 

The Presiding Elder. Rev. E. E. 

White, is tolling a meetint r fo :text 

'Tuesday the 27th, to meet .  tot the 

Bethlehem Church. her . ten Baird and 

Clyde, the meeting to  Open at 9:30 hi , 

 the morning. He vaunts the LAYMEN  I 
in thttit meeting: Hurah, Boys, Lets 

Go. 

one week front Suntito• will hi  ow-

"Tw() Folt ONE DA 1"." Every hotly 

ii  going to bring a new dollar that 

clay and get txvo tut it  :  that is  he 
Church tads Iwo for. or else it Means 

two for the Church or seine how: 

METHODIST (11LR( II one  more  suron y  rnr  old man 
Say  BOY. 114  <'110e  ;Ind see. 

lazy and We  will  tie through with him 

till the (torning of another stunmer. 

1,et's everyone now loe;.Tin to prepare 
• to get  ready r,  eome  to  life. Come 

to  (  hureh SniulaY• Si) tor  as  I  know 
we  have the coolest plate in town. 

So come down and toot off. o, Boy, 

it is  as  .grand and glorious feeling to 
110  cool• 	run or 	GOPe Si all 
a t  I  he some time. 

'I'. 5. Holden made a trip to San 

Angelo Tuesday. 

POI; S1A LE--4  -Room  I  to iiga lo 

JAVed-Thu-Aug. 28-29 	 E. A. Tolis,  T.  N. 

Phrote 	 Roneer, 

I I///, 
West Texa 
FAIR 

"nitillilitir-and7iteri Some" 
SEPT_ 232‘28_ AB  1  LEN E-  I  

IkDEN 

N 	°A  i\l‘ 11°L  
tA 

FOiLter 
F-A.EE EVERY NIGHT 

1.1? 	• 

Harley Sadler's 
OWN COMPANY 

FOOTBALL—AUTO ik.ACE-S' 

CAP S°P° 
 04COttilaW.I  

COLORF-UL C E-VE-P--- 
EXHIBITS 



..nowamiat 

Ar.,..m.-----.1.4-amzvecrthmIcamumwsloommum" 	Miss ( ; era !dine 	it- t  an of Abi lent 	Mrs. Paul Ramsey of Tulin, 
 Tex''' '  An Address To 

.1., workin g- in the First State Batik . ncitompanied hy  her neiee. Mrs. Frank 

The Old Settlers 
of Bosque County 

B y  .1  E S.APPINGTON 

I deem  it  no less a privilege than  :I 

	

'Jim Settle  and 	family  are in Very great  pleasure to meet  with the 
10Iorado for several days. old settlers of Risque county sal  this 

historic occaision. since I tiiii an old 
Mr-  and  Mrs. .1. 1 1. \Veld)  of Romney, 

set/tier my-self, fittin 	eounty not 
Texas. spent  the week-end with Xis'. many miles from here, as the crow 
and Mrs. Maddnx,  in  Cross Plains. 	- 

flies. MoSt Of you know me by rep- 
	 o  	 utation.  I  am the  mast who  chrsed 

Mr. anti Mrs. Jeff  Clark  made a the Yankees, Itilions and panthers out 

"k  of he f t 	Cave Creek  eonununity  and trip to Santa Anna Sunday  a 

Dave Clark to his home a t CrOss ern. 
made it porsible for the civilization 

Crum the Sealy Hespitol. Ms health we lieW have and don't know what to 
is improving. •. de with, which  I  think entitles me to 

honorsry membenship in this ass. 

One Lot ,  Mens' Felt Hat, up to 
$6.50 Values, to close out __$3.00 

Higginbotham Bros. & Co. 

	 St9/10•11M,  	0111MMOVIN• 

cart  to the  airplane,  the  lard tongue 
plow  to  the  double-row cliltivar  or,  the 

scythe ldade to the c:nnbine.  the 

tallow candle to the electric light. 

There is not an old settler here  to- 

day who would not gladly return to 
Mrs. Paul Evans of ('mass Cut  wa.S  the  old order of things an (  undergo 

in Cross Plains Alonday. 

	x 	 
Miss :Mary Bell  Dunlap  of l'ioneer 

Was  in Cross Plains Alotidny. 

	x 	 
lloyete Coynine, who  is  with'  the 

Oil we ll Supply., is 110W his 

virbation. 

25 Mens' Suits, to close—your 
Choice     $5.00 

Higginbotham Bros. & C9. 

One Lot Mena snd Young Mens 	—FOR SALE— 	 end in Spur and Abilene. 

suits; to close out—choice $5.00, ik farm wrgon. (1. X. Kent, I 11-os 

Higginbotham Bros. & Co. Plamst 	 Mrs. 011ie 

	 0 	 4 	visiting-  her mother, 

RUSSELL-SURLES 	Let: your next. Battery ire :1 a Willard Adams. 

over: twenty million Willard Iltittere, 
ABSTRACT CO. 	have given complete sa:Isfaction. 	St.v nley  Clark, Slim 

A Complete set of Abstracts of 	GARRETT MOTOR CO Bill Gros were fishilm- 
 All Lands in Callahan County 

- B AIRD, TEXAS 

	 0 	  

. Cross Plains Chapter No.  

-  month. Visiting  members  Dengue, Bilious Fever 
:ordially invited. 	Mrs. Alma King. 

Secretary. 

Mrs. Ninna Orrell. 	W.  M. 

155,  Order of Eastern Star, 

59  meets first 	and  third 

Monday nights  of each 

and Malaria. 
It is the most speedy remedy 

Colds, Grippe, Flu, 

is a Precription for 

	x 	 
Mrs. Ed Baum Of the Methodist 

church 	entertained 	her 	Sunday 

School ('lass 	Wednesday evening 

known with  a  swim in Lake  (Ism. 

	x 	  

.1. ('.  Baum. 1s11,-.1.  Martin  Neell and 

_  (laughter. Panora,  spent I he week 

■  father  and  nether in  Plainview, 

1

0 

-Mrs. M. E. Howell underwent  an 

ol. era 1 ion at the 	Sealy 	I It  tspita 1 in 

' San il  A1111:1. last 	Week. 	She is l'e- 

C .Verihg. 

	0 	  

.11.1aliana 	IVesterin  an 	v isitttil 	re- 

lit rives in Santa  Anna.  last week. 

	 x 	  

(lois. Eva :Ind Billie Clark d.' Cross 

Cut, were in Cross Plains the first of 

the week.. 

0 	  
Edtbleen Neel) returned Monday 

from H 1g  Springs, where She visi; 

with friends for several days. 

	0 	  

Mrs. Ed Baum -Was 	" Brownwtod 

I the latter part of host week. 

the fit* of the Week. 

	 0  	 

Messrs. and Mmes. Fred Cntbirth, 

Csrleton Powell, Dee Anderson and 
Dr. McGawen spent the week end  ,as 

the  bayou fishing. 

	0 	 

I tennis of Abilene is 

Mm's. W. ( 

Nickel's and 
Im the bayou 

during vacation time., 	Miss MarY  I  Anderson, of Brownwood, 	visited 

Mrss n  is  how  vacationing-  with nett  with  Mrs. Zora Ramsey at Cotton-

wood,  and  with ,Mr.  and  Mrs. S. INT. 

Ilwatt.  in Cr ss  Plains;  the  first  of 

this week. 

0 

1sums now looking into the faces of 

seen :Ind women who were the boys 

and girls in the g dtlen yesteryears of 

Mrs.  AFAsort Stanfordreturned Mon- a generation past and gone.  Wk•  are 

day  from the Santa Allna ' 11°s P it : *1 ' the  last  of  the  Mohicans.  the  link that 
where  she had  been suff.ering several  binds  the part to the present, ,the 
days  Wirth blaod poisoning. 

INIr. and Mrs. II. F. Bailey of Co-

manche spent the week end in (41'''s'-' 
I'lains. 

its hardships.  or  what this flapper  age 

considers  as  such. There is not an 

Old tillitr Within the souncl  of  my 
voice who would not like to sneak 

away  from his  family at the  dead 
hours of night and go  ta  anotlwr01(1-

fashioned  square  difnce, kick mi his 

his neck, wring-  corners 
with the girls and hear the  fiddler 

Play  •'Sallie  Gooden,'"'ne Devil's 
ilream," "Shake That Wooden Leg," 
and other  soulful  tunes that  were 

or it 
everi v h ero  kor 

10 sk, 	 sks, 	 \n••• 

THE  NEW EMBLEM  DEDI• 
CATED TO  BETTEE.  MOTORING  • 

What the 	 
MARLAND CONTINENTAr tMerger 

MEANS TO MOTORISTS 
PrHE consolidation of the resources and facilities of the 

Mariand Companies and the Continental Oil Company, 
under the latter's name, is more than a corporate merger. 
It is a happy union of well balanced production, manufac-
turing and marketing operations from which will come a 
host of unusual advantages to the millions of customers and 
thousands of distributors. 

Wide Field for Crude Selection 
Out of a total area of more than two and one quarter million 
acres  in eight states, Continental selects the crudes best 
suited  for its manufactured products. Raw materials for oils, 
greases and  gasolines may often come from widely sepa-
rated regions. Continental controls  its  own crude supply and 
chooses the best for each refining operation and thus assures 
a  standard  uniform output from year to year. 

Strategic -Location of Eight Refineries 
Economical and efficient operation of petroleum manufaC- 
tore  frequently depends upon the relative locations of the raw 

product, the refinery and the market. Continental IS fortu-
nate in that its eight modern manufacturing plants are well 
placed to afford prompt and economical delivery both before 
and after refinement. These properties are located at Bald- , 
more, Maryland; Ponca City and Sapulpa, Oklahoma; Artesia 
and Farmington, New Mexico; Wichita Falls, Texas; 
Florence, Colorado; and Glenrock, Wyoming. 

Exclusive Processes Insure High Quality 
Continental refinery engineers enjoy a. national reputation 
in the oil business. Not only have they adopted the newest 
and most efficient mechanical equipment for these big refin-
eries but they have designed machinery and developed pro-- 
cesses which are exclusive to this company. Under centralized 
control, these facilities now are made available in the manu-
facture-of petroleum products of exceptional quality 

Conocoland Covers Tremendous Area 
More than forty years marketing experience has spread 
the distribution of Conoco products over an area which 
reaches from the western slope of the Rockies, far east to the 
Mississippi River. Practically half of the United States is 
dotted so closely with Conoco Stations that a motorist may 
drive anywhere in that tremendous area without introducing 
other than Conoco products to his car. The outposts of 
Conocoland range from the Pacific Northwest to the shores 
of the Great Lakes and from the Atlantic Seaboard to the 
California boundary. 

Prestige Established in Foreign Lands 
The Continental coastwise and export fleet operate from 
terminals at Texas City, Texas; Newark, Newiersey; Balti-
more, Maryland; and Norfolk, Virginia; to a dozen foreign 
countries. Petrol pumps deliver Conoco gasoline to auto-
mobilists in the shires of  England  and Conoco motor oils 
lubricate industrial plants  in north  Europe, South America 
and the Orient. 

In brief, the joined forces of these two great companies 
afford greater, better service to the users of motor fuels and 
lubricants wherever the sign of the Red Triangle is displayed. emam -zoi xtesetansts==swriir.. 

THE GREATER 

CONTINENTAL 
OIL COMPANY 

PRODUCERS AND REFINERS OF CONOCO PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 

Have You Iliad Your Car 1V1Shed Free? 
Trade with THE  GOLDEN B{LL 	 s'i'ATiON drop your 

name in  a Box, • each week, we (Ira w out toe.- it,ame. and who evr 

the lucky one might be. they get thi c Va4ie(1 FREE, the name of 

the  lucky one  will  appear in this paper each vv.ek. Your chances are 

just  as good as some one else's, so sr:Art trading with THE  GOLDEN 

RULE SERVICE STATION  To day. 

You  need our FREE SERVICE and we need your business. 

Use  Humble  Gasoline and Oils in  your Car'. Free Air and Crank 

Case  Service. 
We are equipped to Vaccum. !lean the .upholstery of yeur car. 

WATCH THIS SPACE. 

If H. A. Young 
will bring his car to our Station Monday Morning atU o'clock, We 

will Wash it FREE. 

fiNEN Rif SERVILE ,STATiON, 
A. J. GENSLEY, Prop. 
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popular  hatl; in  the flays of the  Kait. 
55 ,  S.  grasshrmper and  the paper collar. 

When "'Four-Bits' Had Real Value 
There is  not  one  of  us who would 

not he  delighted :to  go  to wie  more 
picnic  and ride the flying • ennie  and 

drink lemonade.  ut matter  if it  cost 
us -four hits''  to take  in the  whole 
thing.  Don't you old stiff-legs  re -
member  the little fans we used t,o 
earry  in the breast pockets of our 

coats  to picnics, where we would shy_ 
ly sit. down ttlose to  a  crowd of girls 

and begin frnning  -wk h  might and 

»utin. ever and  anon  casting sheep 

eyes at some particular girl that we 

Itad been losing sleep over for many 

lit ants. Alai Who alliOlig -  lls would 
not like  to g0 to another hrosh 

I  cot' erniti meeting W hers is and 

\Yolilell were truly etinverted ;Ina no!: 

ashamed to shout the glad tiding of 

sails redeemed front sin? What a .• 

relief it would be to hear one of those 

oid-fashioned servants of  the Lord 
preach a  real gospel sermon and  no-1-  
ring in politics  and prohibition. 

1.1rn those  glorious  drys are 
and  we  can never return to  them  ex.- 
(lad  •  in retrospect, which. thank the 

Lord. is one sweet privilege still ac-  • 
corded  to  us. 	And don't you re-- 
member those cmintry debates in 

which we orated over and ove ri, as  to 
- Who deserves the mOst honor, Co-

lumbus for distfivering. America,  or 

Washington for defending dr and 

"Which affords the  most:  pleasure, 

Pursuit: (1.:' or possession of riches?" 

and "Which has caused more suffer-
ing  ta  the human family, war or in- 
temper:imp?" 	How we did debate 
these subjects and try to convince the -
the judges, hoping  they  would bring 
in flecisiOns for  our side! 

A "No Decision" Debate 
1 tusk the leading.  part one night  in 

which no decision was ever rendered. 
The subject discussed was "Whieti 
is  the  mother, the hen 1thitit lays the 
egg or  hiss that hatches it?" Some 
of  the  debaters beentrie personal in 

their remarks  which  precipitated a 

fist  fight between 'John Hawkins and 

Bill  SI (t.pliens. whose  fathers Were 

acting  its  judges. Each if the Judges 

went to the aid of his son and Then 

the -right became general all over the 

gli :4 1t ‘us eti ,  satini:11 st1:::itm:losident  broke a good 
bench  leg  pounding 

twos  the table be  Order \VHS reS-

tored.  The  ma  tier  was  never  settled 

and  its this good  (lilyI don't know 

which is the lawful mother,  the  hen 

that sat main the egg  until  is hatch-

ed or the hen that laid it. 

On the average we boys  werK  to 

school  about thirteen  months all told 

I shall never forget my :first school 

5, nil  its teacher. He  was .1 steris-vis 

ioned one-eyed man with  a  peg ktg„ 

smoked 0 cloy pipe. suffered from 
(1:itart-15  and asthma and thumped any 
head every time I whispered or miss-

ed a  word. I still  have knots on my 
herd a s resIlt of Isis thumping. 
We didn't  learn  much, but considering 
our opportunities I'll be-derned if  I' 
Inittut how we  got  us much education 

e did. 

;Handsome Body of •Ottng MOW  - 
We old settlers • a re not much  to 

look at. 'Fe are wrinkled and bald, 
'41! I' hands ar e  ,gharled, our joints are 
stiff ; we are lawv-legged. full  of 
aches and  pains: Ian eyes have  grown 
dim, lint take thirty or forty  years 

from our shoulders we w ,tuld. 
show you the  handsomest  Itody  of 
young  men that thl n-tal  mail ever 
1.lopped  his eyes  upon. (It' vourse;  we 

didn't have  bat14 - ults  in those days 

and  our  bathing  seaStal was  short lett 
you 0 mIdn't tell it on us when we 

W's' went courting. We used  lots of 
Hoyt  ' a  Gernla  11 cologne. Another 

thing silissul u s t1d SeltlerS, nearly ot-

Of  is  are Democrats  and thitt  don't 
mean Hoover 1 tennEntat  s. either.  We 
are  not  color-blind.  by a blame sight. 

In conelusion. Itermit  me  to say  few 

words cancerning the  wives  of these 
old  settlers, 	They were beautiful 

girls, In  I  ,deSt. 	indilSt  non s  lInd  have 
macte  the  truest. utost  self-sacrificing 
wives and mothers  that  ever graced 

this earth.  If the truth must be to1.4 
nil one if' them ever cla mored for 
woman's suffrage and fluty  believe 
even now that  their husbands  and 

sons are eminently able to  do the  ;at-

for the entire family. 

Family Reunion At 
Pioneer 

Tuesday. 	 11th,  Mrs.  Villa. 

l'eeldes  was honored with a luncheon 

at the  home  of her  daughter,  Airs.  II. 

thinks'.  The occasionoif the enter_ 

tainment was the reunion  of  her 

I'; ildren an ti grand-children. 

Those  present  were: The  lioniatee, 

Mrs.  Villa l'ettples.  Airs.  C. ('. 	Long; 

:Ina  sons. 	Challrieey ;aid I h I  I  hy , and 

Mrs.  C. II.  Fleming  and  children, 

Al a  ggie ss   and (  'ha He..  M  I's.  IL IL 
Baker and children. Drucilla. and 

Cecil. .Ir.,  of  -NVitco: Mr. a nd Airs. II 

Hanke and  son 	of  ('ros:-; 

and Miss ()ma Peeples  of 

ll'itco. 
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